
■ Quinsy or Ulcerated Sure*
■ those \yh<» suffer from this
dlstressloff m.tlady will be thankful to
hear ofa simple ami efficati ms mode of
relief—viz: an onion poultice. Bike or

, roast three or four largo onions; or half
a dozen smaller ones, till toft. Peel
them quickly, and beat them flat with
a rolling-pin or a glass'bottle. Tin n
put them directly into a thin anuslin
bag that will roach from ear to oar, ami
about three inches deep. Apply it
speedily, and as warm aspossible to the
thro it. Keep it on day an I night,
changing it w ten the strun jth of thT?on
ions appear to be exhausted, and suhsti
luting fresh ones. Flannel mustbe worn
round the nock after the poultice ia re-
moved.

JC6J“The New York STri6wne says the
reason why Plantation Billets are so gen*

erally used la owing to the fact that they
are at way o- made up b* the original stand*
aid, and of pure miterlal, let the price be

what it will. The Tribune lust hits the
nail on the head, for Plantation Bitters are

not only made of pure material, but the
people are told what they, are made of;us
the recipe is 'wrapped around each buttle.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the
best imported German Cologne and stdd
at halfthe price.

Alisma.—Last week we called atten-
tion to the Constitution Bitters of Sew-
ard & Bentfy, and now we take pleasure
in notiotiiig their Alisma for the hair,
which la said to be a very Hue article for
the toilet. We are of the opinion tbul
the preparations of S. & B. are ail good,
for the reputation they sustain as Drug-
gists it good evidence that they would not
pub any thing in the market of »u ordi-
nary character. For all Bronchial affec-
tions, try Seward’s Cough Cure.

Public Sales.—Bills for the following
sales have recently been printed at this
olllce;

Saturday, March 13, W. H. Baugher,
Penn township, sale of Household unu
Kitchen furniture.

March 17, 18 and 10, John Hannon, ut
the Corman House, Carlisle, extensive
sale of Hotel Furniture..

Saturday, March 20, Geo. Handshew, in
Silver Spring township, Work Hor-es,
Young Cuttle and tanning implements.

Tuesday, March IK, Henry Westtitld,
in Middlesex township, Horse*, tows,
Young Cuttle, uud tunning utensils.

Tuesday, March 23, Jacob Pud, in Mid
dleaex township, homes, cattle, cows,
household and kitchen mrniiure.

Wedmaday, March 17, Henry Sleader,
four mites Westol Carlisle, horses, young
cattle ami farming implements.

Wednesday, March 17, Jesse Kurtz,
two miles North-west of VVest Fairview,

horses, cows, young cuttle and fanning
implements.

Monday, March 15, W. 11. .Miller, At-
torney for. S. Kbens, in West Peinishor-
ough twp., horses, cows uud household
furniture.

Saturday, March 27, Joa.
ill Silver Spring township, horses, cow*,
funning implements and household tur
niiuie.
Tusday, March 23, Wm. B. Mullin, in

South Middleton townMiip, horses, cows,
young cuttle and tunning implements.

On WednesdaV, Mutch 24. B. H«
Walker, in Middlesex township, Fatuity
Mare/Houseliohl and Kitchen Form lire.

On Tiles uyT March 23, Joint Jacobs,
As ignee of A. Sensciuan, at the Cmni
House in Cunisle, Valuable iteivl Estate
and Personal Property.

On Saturday, March 27, Charlotte
Allgier, to Pupertown, Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

BronLow’d Kingdom.— A Mrphis dis-
patch given the following account, of the
Jntoil tragedy in tip- mlsgovernml ‘ loyal”
kingdom of Brimstone Brownlow :
•

“ A horrible tragedy oeeurred on Fri-
day. A party of white men went to Hie
home of Colonel Thomas Uiokens, while
he and two men, named Wilson and
Humphrey, were eating eupper, «nd
knooked at the door, whiuli was opened
bv Humphrey without saying a word.—
The party shot Humphrey through Die
body, and with knivea rushed in.o the
room, put out the lights, knd then com-
meueed firing at Wilson and Dickens.—

Dickens received one bail in his body,
and with Humphrey managed to crawl
out oftheroom. Colonel Dickens made
his way to a neighbor's bouse pud gave
the alarm. On returning Willi a party ol
neighbors I colored femaleservant of Col-
onel Dtokeus was found dead near Die
front door. Wilson's body was lonnd in
the room with eight shots through it,
and badly cut to pieces. .Humphrey was
badly wounded. Theassassins plundered -
the house.taking everything ofvalue, rill-
ed the pockets of Wilson and the negro
woman, *aud look two valuable horses
from tbe stable and escaped.”

Such is life in Tennessee, where the
government is in the hands of Badical
knaves, elected by tile votes of ignorant

and brutish negroes. People of Pensyl-
vania, do you want such a government

here? Ifnot, vote the Democratic ticket
always, for in the success of tbe D,-moc-

racy lies your only hope bl safety from
the rule of the negroand bis more[debas-
ed brother, tbe Ultra-Radical white man !

FUOJI VIIIOI.VI A

Jladleal Slate tumveiillon—I, nrenlu up Ina General
Petersburg, Va., March 9 —The Re-

publican (State convention met at noon
to day. Tucker, an unii-Wells man was
declared the temporary chairman, winch
tbeWells men reflated, and u general light
ensued around the chairman's htaioi. A
strong police force Interfered and Hcpara-
ted tbe combatants. Mr. Burgess,mayoi
of tbe town, appeared and made u speech
in behalf of peaces and the rival candi-
dates for tempoiao chairman followed,
advocating peace. Another row ensued,
and the mav'T ordered the police to clear
the hull, wtjkili was done. The delegates
are now’scattered about the street-, and
it la not known when they will reassem-
ble.

LATER.

Petersburg, March 9.—After theater-
myuceuea Hub morning it was uiiiioimc-
ed by (he mayor (hut the conventi* u
would re-aasemble ul the African chinch.
In a short time the delegates were as-
sembled and the disorderly scenes re-
newed', but the mayor gave personal su-
pervision, with a strong police force, to
the organization, which was effected ah
ter much excitement, Jenkins, a Weils
■man, being chosen temporary chairman.
The convention then adjourned till ten
o’clock, to-night. During the session to-
day a telegram was recemd iroin U«>v.
Bullock, ot Georgia, desiring a harmoni-
ous convention and the re-nomination of
.■Wells.

Tyeants and Knaves.—Tho Rndica
leaden* In Congress are not only tyrants,
but knaves also. Grant was nominated
at Chicago upon the platform that in the
Northern States the question of suffrage
should be left to the peoplt* thereof. But
du the face of tb s pally pledge, they are-
now endeavoring todenrivethe people of
this right, and ft make tue
negro voter an oil

Grant.accepted and was
eleeted-upuu-it._j cin ated.
He. too must *be Ts negro
cur.ent, ut d be n He to his
letter otacceptance.

Thus the Radical leaders go on in their
work ofknavery and tyranny, teha 1 U be
arrested? tc can be. Bet the people
arouse, and protest in thornier tones a*

gainst the outrage! OtKynburg Compiler

Teik. Northampton Democrat is to be
merged into theKaaton Atgus> and Us
individualpublication in suspended.

Kissing His Wipe While Dying of
Ht urophobia.—MK ‘E kt'iaon, who
died of hydrophobia at huddle river, laid
to I c held' by live oi six men, and during
i»i*» lurid intervals beg ed to kiss It I**
wife, wh> was very ill In another port of
the house. Just before his lu>t dreadful
lit nr pleaded mo |.-U» ou>ly to km* hei once
m>r • hr lbre he died, loat, risking the
• they look hn* to ins bed,—
The dying man carefully wiped (he,froth
(mm his f.irr, and compres-ing his leelh
tightly to pu*v-nl any of the polsomr-s
saliva excluding from Ids molUli, kissed
(ho bps wlibdt he had so o ten pressed in
love ami affection, ami (lien rvsolu elj
turning away, after biddi-g her adieu
forever. relapsed into a dreidlul parox-
ysm and died, The man who kept the
dog which hit Mr. livkerMUi, after know
lug (hue he had been bitten by another
mud do/ a week before Mr. lickeiaou s
tleulh, gave him lilly dollars as.a comjien
salt-'ii for the injuries sustained, and per-
suaded Mr. EcUeison to sign a paper oi
release from lui liter eluims. '1 he neigh
are very indignant, and talk about club-
l> ng logelherto cany on a suit /guiiisl
the owner of U»e dog in helm f of the
widow and lire oiphuiis. Tiie neighbors
think that (he very least .Mr. lloppercun
do is f o pay off a mortgage ofseven linn-
dr. d dollars resting on -the Kukerson
phu-e, an I they imoiion ,i law sun if he
does not lift that mortgage.— Trenton
Tt «c American,

At Irkmitsk, in Liberia, during (lie
yrar- ISU7, even per.-ona died wi o were,
mo e lima one humied yeais old. ftix
had passed one lion Iced -uni ten sears,
and a ninth leached ids mm hundred and
tc irty-lirsl year. This show’s lavombij
f »r a cold dim no.

—ln the House, on Maic. 3rd, Speaker
Coilax delivered ins in ewell address. —

At il» close, Mr. Woodwuid, of Feniisyl-
vatiiu, rose and offered a resolution high-
ly eulogistic of toe retiring Speaker,
wbieii was unanimously adopted.

tSF" The meaaeis pievali loeuch an ex-
tent in some pa is oi Centre county that
it lias beeii deemed uvisable to close the
public schools. (So says the Bellefonto
Watchman.

The San Francisco press “express
do b« of tiie elliciency" of President
Grant's cabinet. There are no doubts
upon that point in th s quarter.

13 u sin cbs Notices
Do You Wish to Save Money

You cun do hu by culling on W. (J. Sa*er L‘o.
whciocau bo found a lone Slock of Ury Guudu
and Carpels. They are uluslng out ibeir Im-
mense siorit ui reduced, pitoes, being deier-
mlncd lo quit die Dly Goods tnde, they oiler
gieul bsii'guinh. All person* In ncedot any goods
in inelr lino would do well in cub and mivo ut
h-uM, iwvniy-live pel cent.

Uemember inis slock will bo Bold, either in
whole or m part. save your money by buying
lie ie.

Ijtotf*' o(),0(JU best-No I Pales for sale lowat
the Vaid of A. li. BLAlit.
.Mur . ISlill—lm

fiS55“ o0(:,U0 lu.i i> Diy Pine am*
Boiuds lor s.oe chvuprtuuw la your lime build-
tn.al Ihc jaid of A. li.tlL-.ilC.

Man li ii, itG9—lm

Buy Cheap r> k (Jash.—Three per
cent, deduction oil ul.Coal of hull lon and over,
deliveied in lowu jor tliu cash. No ulluwultcc
a hen a ehmge Is made ut A. 11. BLAJICB.

•Ma 11 h .1 1 , ItLt—iin
' Fin bit AUIUVAL Of DiIUOS,

Patent Medicines, Per umery, itc. All medi-
cines wuiTunied pure. Piusciiptions carefully
compouuded,

Jan. 7,1MJ0.
COKNM.vN »t WORTHINGTON.
I. No. 7, East .Mum biicct.

fiSy'Drugsi, Mctli. ines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Mcd.cmes, iVo , a 101 l Block coi<siaiuiy on
haml.ftLlhe lowest muil.el inUs. Also a com-
plete line of school Cooks ut llie lowest puce-,
uud nil uitides pel laming lu ine uud hook
uiu ine .s.

UAVI-.U.sriCK HHU.S.
iNo. lu.S, iluuuVciat.IS. Will—lf

Ciioici'j Family (Jkockiuls.-FiueaL
qliaillyoli uu», um.te LiaUHa ol family Klour,
UucK >\hull ami i_o t u Muu, ul J. M. Manuuliutiu
ei 'c, .;umU s> cat cuinci1 I’ui uiiU l uuilicl Ciia.,

l‘«b. 20, IHO'J —Jin Catiiaic, lu.

To jStore Reepeks.—!NV one dollar’s
Wol'LUol ItJU goods Aull bod is UlUUUlaUllU'uU in
AlulIvtil bLI lit, ilH.UU’||> UoLgolO
wm. bia.i ou'i ? South nud Carlisle, l‘u., wnu
uvea much linger block oi Goods Lima in Jbtoi

Hie ineruhauis in Market blieel, Phimuelphm,
wno iu«i>«a\ their own wmes, wno buy uneuiiy
li'oiu Hie uiaiiuiaDio.itj-i, ull-l Will accommodate
i uu wiuiub sm.ill qu.uiiUiea as you may w,.nl

at much leas prices, and warrant all lUe goods
tbei sell.

S. A large supply of Syrups ou Imtul.
WM.Ul.Alil A SON,

ooiuii Carlisle,Much. 4,1b60.

Bargains in X)ru*s Goons.- Great
JiuiMuin* mud kinds ol' winter Loess Goods ul
Giuentleid a, XSo. 1. Eusi .dam at. Prices reduced
to make ro m for new Sprb g Goods, Poplins
.Murines, Ueps, Alpacas, tic., will bo sold ul a
great saci'iUie lor days—call uud bo con-
vinced.

cciai Notices
Jfr traaMU HALL’S

J VEGETABLE SICILIANSV} '“HAIR
UENEUSTHE HaIRTD ITS ORIGINAL COL-

OR WJibN OUaV.
RENEWS TUB NOTUITIVB MATTER WHICH

NOURISHES THE HAIR.

RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR
WHEN Bald.

RENEWS THE BRASH,•WIRY HAIR TO
SILKEN SOFTNESS.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR DRESSING,

ON'E BOTTLE SHOWS ITS EFFECTS.

It. 7*. HAI L, it Co. Nashua, N. IX. Proprietors.
For suit-hj ait hrnyyists,
Leo. 1«, Jfiljy-lm

Article Within our
knowledge is so elllch-nt In purifying die blood,
removing Boils, Pnnp cm, Tluer, &e., uh Hr. J.
'Lindsey's JmproNod Blood aiuiehcr. For sale
by Ua.eiMuk Brothers, Carlisle, Fa.

1j c ittackets
Carllnic Flour him! Grain Miu k«t.

coiuiecteh weekly i»y j. n. aosnEU .i» imo..
<‘Ai<Llni.L, Mar. W, ioo£>.

Flour—Family, SW 5u torn,,
Flom—super....

e I* HiU»
\\ heat—\s into,
VVtu'iil—Red
Ryu

, 7 -V' Oats, 0
. 0 2i 'Ji»\ei SecU U

.. i 4 . linoUiy fM*ed 32,
. I saw liny ji ton Ji 0

Philutlcipliiu illarlicts.
I’u u. \ui‘Li>niA, Mar. o, l6{J£>.

Fi-orn.—Tl.o nimut-i n main* quiet, aim) In the
absence olany delimit • tot Mupnn-nt.oulya lew
hundred luuicij. wi ie iiikcn in iota i««r liuiue coi<-
MilnpUun ul So zou6 60 tm btipfiliiu-; 6i.m,nU for
e.Miuo ; >7a. ci lor Jowu. W ih'humu and Mltme-
hol.i extra laiuin ; BytUAnr 1enp >ivui m and
Ohio il»>. Uj'ts I*lour bUlhruit c 7 lidai «jU, XsoUlUig
donut m Cum Meat

liuAiN.—i ae o beat market Isgreatly depress-
ed ain* prices arc Uroupnig. ftuico bushels
ten a Si iiwl I • lor goo.i and piinio. Hye Is
bieaiiy at Si'ao per buaiiui lor Western. corals
dull undpjaO'Ui'e lower. Stilus ol iliwo bushels
yeltow at Ud.tUocenls. Gult> are unchanged.—
Sales of 4UOu hunUclb Westci u at&7 laid cents and
PuumCi Ivanlu at 7Ja»i cuius. £<iolhiug doing In
Barmy til Malt.

WiiisKßi, iNtles are making ut Ooc. per gallon,
tax paid; a decline, *

LARGE PUBLIC SALE OF CARRI-
AGES,

BUGGIES AND WAGONS,

A. B. & N. SHERK,
ON FBIDAY, MAY, ITU, 1800.

Messers. A. B. & N.Sherlc, having successful-
ly carried on t'onen Making fo* three year*; one
of thefirm wlshea to withdraw. By so doing
they have to make sale of meir large Hloek on
inind, which ni>n>lbts of ten Leather 'lop Steel
Tire liiUig.eH. tltteea «>um »nd buck lop, part of
them steel Tire,7 No lop BuggletUlve now soring
WngotiM, wnh and whhoui iopn.ieiihO ondliand
huggn-s.UocUawu aundspnng Wagon*. All the
new work Ik warranted for unclear. Three Ger-
mantown Carnnuo, two Cutlery Wagons, one
Platform Pliaetoil, beat style, one Two Seated
Square Carnage.

MarchJU,sfaUy—U

I want to rnnse each sleepy head,
Whostand upon the brink.

Whereyawning gulf? disclose Ihodead,
Whomight, butdid nut, think.

I wont towarn the living ones
Who blindlygrope along.

Ye lathers, daughters. mothers. sons,Whutperils round you throng I
Look out my reader, are youfree,

Ordo you wear the'mark?
Most nil are blind ami cannot rod,

Yea, gioping m the dark.

Catarrh, a demon In thehead,
Consumption is its son;

Kills hosts, yea. countless millions, dead,Perhaps you may bo one.

That hacking, hawking, spitting, shows,
Catarrh affect* your head.

Mutter and Rllme in throator noao,
Runs down yourthroat instead.

Your lungs and liver soon will show,
Consumption bus Itsbirth;Catarrh, Itssire, will feed Ittoo,
"HU you return lo earth.

IIcolds affects your head or throat.ANNIHJLA'I'OH buy;
Now don't targetwhat I have wrote,

Or thinkthissubject dry.

WOLCOTTS AVNIIIILATOR cures
Ouinrrh—thedoamon Hies;

It saves the limps, good health insures.
And Cathrrh quickly dies.

I want to gratify my friends,
Who wish to understand

About Pain Paint, uh me. Us ends,
And why itsgreat demand.

I want to show you, plain ns day.
Why Pain Paint stops n>l pntu,

That you may never have to say
“I’ll not tiy paint ugain."

Pain Paintwill coni but never stain
Pumpsinflammationout;

’Tis harmless on i he breast or brain,
A trial stops all doubt.

When Inflammation leaves the frame,
All pain Will I'ease atonce;

Remove thecause, ’tls all lb- same;
None doubt* unless a duuoc.

The pores will open and drink Pain Paint;
t bsorbeuts (ill with ease;

Restores he weak, Ihosick, thefaint,
The greatestsceptic please.

Evaporation cools theplace
As inflammation Hies;

Hot blood at iho absorbent's base
Makes Paint m vapor rise.

’Tisthus Pais Paint removes all doubt,
llonioves the very e«u»o

By pumping inllunninitlonout;
On this we test our cause.

Wolcott's Pain Paint is sold ntall Prua Stores
also, Walcott's Amnhilator. for the cure of On-.
Uirrhan • colds in the head, sent by express ou
receipt oithe money, at IKI Chulbum square, N.
y. It. 1.. Wolcott. Proprietor.

March 11, IW»'J-4t

XTOTlCE,—Notice is hereby glventhat
1\ Letters ofAdministration on me estdleof

william Johnson, of South Midtllfton twp.,
have been granted to the undersigned resid-
ing In mime twp. All persona indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment Immedi-
ately. »iliTimj«B~tiavhig-ctuinis-aKainBtr-saia-es«-
tato will present them for settlement.

UEBc-COA K. JOHNSON,
Feb. 11.18U).—6t AitminiUrainx.

NOTICE.—Notice la hereby given that
Letters ol Administration on theestate of

Aiinn.Lainherton, lute»i M ddlesex twp., deed.,
have been granted to theundersigned. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to the estnie
mo requested to make payment Immediately
to the undersigned, and those having claims
against said estate will also pr-ent them for set-
tlement, KOiir. V. LAM UKKIV»N.

Feb.W, AdminUtraior

Ifina'icfal.

POOR HOUSE STATEMENT FOR
A. 1). 18*.

JonaUmn Snyder, John Paul, and David Wolf,
E*qs., directors oi thepoor and of the■ 11 *n*e of
Employment oft uniherlnnd comity, In account
with said ooanlv, I (Ml the M doV ol January,in
IhelUvt duy of Dereinber. A. I*.. I*6B, Inclusive:

To ca&L lro:n oolitnv TieiiMii*-. pi iJM OUl)
To nodi irom county TiNWirru

oniUM't.ol New Xmiilitiit, • *,QOI) On
T«-n»bh irom Flic fn*n-

runccL'oiupanlt s, him with*
drawn, 1.060 00

To cash from Jonathan Suv •
tier, inonev i eumded. , 400

Toesi'.h liniii .Inct.ii Hocrner,
for Mippoil«•! u. i.iu is, 62 00

To fash from i. M. Vt-nn-, tor
Mippoit oj « . Lmichinv. 120 00

Tocusli from Jacob Uncl.le,
for support oi>i rs. K nettle, 105 00

To nodi 11out Tho.'t Walla, e.
lor support oIG. Wadacc, 42 00

Tp cash from B. Loiigneckcr,
lor siipporl of Baml. Gill, SO 00

To rash from Win, smith, fur
supportof Mm. smith, 6 SO

To nub from M. lundiiimn,
tor shpporl'of M. Gluts. 34 25

To cash tiom 11. Pohly and
others, lorLard and
Tallow sold, 129 69

To ca-h from J.Thudlum,
and oihertf, for Cattle
sold 760 Ul

To cash from J. R. Lcldlg
and utheis. for Wheat,
Corn und Outs, i3H do

Toeu-ih Ihmii H. i’eflVrnnd
others, for liny sold, »Wl 00

To cash from J. Clendetilu
and others, for Hides
sold, - A>2 52

To nislt from Devralt Wink,
for Corn, Wood, tic., 53 Ml

- Total Debits, 8_7,«J41 46
cir.

Bj ciudi paid L. T. Greenfield
.aid others, lor Merotmu*
dlse and Groceries. -t>:

111 .-iinli paid Mrs, Sultshurg
and othera, for out*door
aid, 1,763 60

By cash paid State Lunatic
Asylum, for supportof
paupers, w

By cash paid J. BlstUiifc
and olticih, for Tailoring,
HaU and shoes, 452 82

By cash paid D. Slpeand
otheiH, tor out-dour fu-
neral expenses, . 321112

By cash paid 1> sm th and
others, f«>r Constables’
at.u Jubi ices’ inh, 211 4-

By paid Jno. Ueotetn und
• others fur Lumber and Coal

for find. U 26 »«

By cash paid Hauck, Bren-
itenmu nndothers, tor
Cuttle 2.00 S 80

By c.ihlipaid J. 11. Busier and
otiieiH. for Bran and
Grinding, ’ 2jss 4S

By eunhpaid Simon Smith
anil oiherv, fur Smith-
ing, 26d 0J

By cash paid Geo. Zlnu and
oilieni. lor Fustage, Box
Kent und Stationary, U 64

By eanh paid J. Breiine*
mattand other*, for
Wood tor Kiel, 501 25

By cash paid Wm. Frldly
and othera, for Tin ware
and Tinkering, 3150

By cash paid J. Clendculu and
oihciH, for Leather, 529 00

By rash paid D. Winkand
ollicrs, for Haymak-
ingand Harvest, 61 87

By cash paid 11. Saxton and
other*, for Hardware. 26140

By <a-h paid J Nub eand
olhriß, for H. e , 346 51

By cash paid Jonathan Sny-
derand others,lor Trav-
el Inn I* xpen*os. M 25

By cash p llJohn Pauland
olhen>, iur Extra service, )25 00

By cash paid I Hinkle & Deaf-
fendeifer.for new Iteapor, 225 Oi)

By cash paid Ilinesmlth J:
Hupp, for Bunge m
kite en, 75 60

By cash paid K. C. Woodward,
for Cloverand Timothy
Seed. . MOO

By cash paid Mmhewa ABro.,
for Orates and Fender, 60 00

By cash pain Sponsler Jt Hum-
rlc, for Insurance, 20 75

By cash paid Cornmun& Worth-
ington,fur Drugs uud Medl-
dirts,

_
68 21

By CHSh paid William Fenlcle,
for wagon making. 135 30 ■By cash mod M, Highimyer.
for new Clock, 35 00

By cash paid P. Hrakenmakcr,
for W euvtng Carpet, 7 65

By rush paid w, B. t ‘rou*e, for
Papering dining io>>m, 7 10

By i‘a»h paid David lloerner,
for Carding wool. 8 87

By cash paid Gallon Kutz, for
UepAlnng Machine. 1250

By cash paid K. Echlea. for
Meat Tuba, U 00

By cash paid John Kuhl. for
Bye Straw, 17 00

By cash paid NV. O'Donald, for
Hepairing Pumps, 2 25

Byrash paid Peter Stone,for
Ice. 2 13

By cash raid 8. M. Simona,for
Architect, 403 00

By cash paid John Qutsball,
onacct.of Now Build-
Ins, 9.W0 00

By cash paid-Francis Able,
Nurse In Hospital, 00 00

By cash paH Susan Neff,
» ook. SO 00

By ca-h paid Peter Myers,
Teamster, 240 00

By .cash paid J. N. Snyder,
Clerk, 300 00

By cash paid Dr.8. P. Zelgfer,
Salary. ISO 00

By cosh paid Henry Snyder,
F>q„ Salary, 800 00

By cash paid Jacob Squires,
K»q., Salary, 100 09

By cash paid W. J. Shearer,
Kq«., solary, 40 00

By cash paid Miscellaneous
Kxpcnhe*, 4 00

Balance due. Treasurer at
last settlement, S 3 10

Balance Inbands ofTreas-
uror.

825,322 00

2,310 48*
. •’ $2*.611 4H

JACOB SQUIRES. Esq, Treasurer of the Poop
House, and House of Employment of Cum-
berland county. In account with Directors of
said Institution from thO lat day of Juu., lo
t he Slutday of Dec. ISt#.

DR.
To cash from county Treasurer, as

per estimate. 911,000 00
To cash from county Treasurer, ou

uocU of New Building, 9,000 00
To cash from other sources as ex-

hibited in the foiegoing state-
ment, 4,0 H 48

827.611 48

By cash paid John Gutuhall.
on sect, of Now Building, 89,600 00

By cash paid on Directors or-
der us above, 815,722 00 825,322 00

Balance inTreasurer’s bands
uu tatUemeui, 2,319 48

OPERATIONS OF THE INSTITUTION DU-
RING THE YEAH IW«.

STATEMENT OF STEWARD AND MATRON.
Inmates.

Number of paupers In the House Jan.
Ist, IbtK( of whom were colored;) 112

Number of paupers admitted up to Dec.
81. lb«8, -130

Number of Paupers bo n in the Bouse.
(if of whom were sent here pregnant,) 9

Whole numberprovided for du Dig the year, 251
Number Uie i of whom 3 were colored 7
Number bound out ■ 7
Number discharged and eloped, 118 IS#
Number rcmulna m the House, Jan.

Int, IMS9, (ol whom 14are colored,) 118
Number olou -door paup r* support-

ed atpublic expense, of hum 6
arc m theStatu LAu.ulic Hospital, 72

Whole number chargeable on Jan. Ist, 16C9. 190
There are in the House,as item usennbe as-

certained. 7 under 1 year of age. d from 1 to 5,4
iron. 6 to iU, 18 from iu to 2u. i« irom 2n to :«>. II
from So to 4U, 12 irom >0 to 6U, 17 Irom 50 lo no.lo
irutu UU to 7u, 18 fioni 70 to bO,and 2 fiom 80 to 90.

In uddltl >n to the above 8.922. trave ling uu-
per* have been lecvived without regular order,
or wliom weie, given 15,537 meal*,and many of
them Werefurnished with article* of riot lung.

J*rocscdB of Farm.
070 bushels Wheat, 201 h bushels Oats, taw.

shelled Corn, two bushels Potatoes, 77 loads Huy,
20 loads Fodder, 8 .ouds Pumpkins.82 bushels
unions 2 bu-Uels beed unions. 75 buslnd* red
Beets, 0 bushels green U ims, H bushels Pens. 20
uusb«ls i uiuutois, 4u Luehels Turnips,o.oui lieuds
Cabbage. 2.iAiu Uucumbent, 1 bushel di led Ch'er*
rlen, & uoz. r.ggs.iwere giv.-n u» paupers,) 2.450
Jb», Butter, and 12 crocks of Apple Butler, were
made.

Articles Made in the J2ou*e.
3.i#palr Punts, 18 Vests,4 Roundabouts,:! pair

cloth Mittens, 44 pair Blockings knit, 'JJ pair
Stockings looted, 21 Bonnets, 12 Caps, u 8 backs,
125 Apiuns..6 Columns, »7 Chemise, 1MHliliis, WJ
Fiucks. 5U Pillowblips. 2 Bolsteis, 15Chair-beds,
*9 HheeU, 87 lluudkeruhlels hemmed, 31 (Jlnl-
Uten's Frocks, 3* suspenders/6 Quilts,4oTowels,s<Bklris,7 shrouds, JhW lbs/bard boap,and so
i.unelssolt Boup were made.

Work Done in Carpenter &hop.
20 Coffins, I Bread Back, 1 Btone bled, 1 Wood

Chest, IDough Tray, 3 Gails, and some Hammer
Handles.

Slock Fattened and Killed.
19 Beevca (average welgbt W 7 IM9 1b5.)12,34>4 lbs.

4 Culvis,average welgbt 08 lbs.,) 2T4 lbs. 32 Hogs.
hvk hdh weight 250 iba.)7Uoo lbs., making hi nil
20,574 lbs.

S'ock on Farm Jan. 1,18G9. j
6Mulea.3Horses.24 Milk Cows, 9 head of stock

Catile.D Steers,2 Yoke of Oxen.Ußuws, ISHhoais,
and lu Pigs.

. Utensils on Farm Jan. 1,1809.
2 broad and 1 narrow wheeled w£gon, 1 fitono

Wagon, 1 StoneBled,l pair Wood Ladders, 1 pair
Rail Ladders.# pair Hay Ladders, IWagon-bed.#
Jg'k Screws. 2 Carts, 1 Spring Wagon 2 large
Sleds. 6 Plows, 2 single and 0 double Bbovel
Plows. 2 large and 4 small Cultivators. 1 Holler,
I boree TOwer_
and nelt, I Wind Mill, I Fodder Cutter, ttWbeeFf
barrows, 2 Log Cnaina, 8 seta Waion Gears, 2.
nah uml 1 carrying Chain, Bpreads, Single aud
Double Tices,B Fly Nets,2 Wagon Huddles. IU
Hallers and Chains, 45 Cow Chains. I set of Car-
penter Tools, 1 set Blacksmith Tools 8 Oram
» radios, luMowing Scythes. 1 Wire Horse Hake.
8 Picks. 2 Matlocks,3 Crowbars, 2 Stone Drills,
I*2Huovclh, 1 Grain Reaper, 1 Mower, and u va-
riety of Btobe Hammon, Quarrying Toots,
Spade*. Pmks. Rakes Hioklea, Corn Hoes, Wood
Saws.Axes, Mauls, Wedges, Croat Knife. Ac., Ac.

HESKYfiNVDEUMnwrd,
ELIZABETH SNYDER, Matron.

We, the Director* of the Foot and Boom of

jFinaailal.
Einployim nt of Cumberland county, do certify
thoabove nnd foregoing to he a correct *lai«-
mootof the receipts ami expcmlitarcH of *md
‘lhslllutton, from the Nt day of .Inn.. FMn- i-t
day of Dt-ecmher, and also oi ihc wpcini *'ii
of Mftid iUHtllutlon during Up* same c<nt
of Its condition on Jan nary M. 1 *69.uc< - «r«<»* *
the liCHt of our knowledge. Given umJu >r

hands this 11thday ol Jannm v, a I .. i • •*.

J -sNI, I.'’..
J- illN I A i ,

. . WIII v\ ns ,

Director* n/ih- / » - C *•»'.

We, theAuditors of Climhe- Intel on »•*

Ingexamined the account and v»m<-i>e • <■*
Directors oft lie Poor and Hom»«* nfKM.il'> 't
of Mild county,from Jan. tbt, to iH'.iih', • :*<!

» Iko the accountund \unc.her* of Jmoi. *i(u • > s
Khq., *1 reahtircrof bald lt:Htiiu(i<>o (>n «•«••- no*

iiernm, do ceitlf. Hint we Und a m
hand*, of Treasurer of two tlmu-iuid thn-e ; on-
tired nnd ninet on dollars an i noly-elahi ■ • »n
Given under our hands tilth day of Jhdim. < y,
A. D., lihO. P. G. MuL’OV.

KI.IAM MtH : NT/..
.HUIN UKI->KK.

Auditor* "/ Viiinbtrlitfii r.onr
Naroh. 4, lfifio-3t

STATEMENTO OP THIS

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW HAVEN, CONN

January i. dcp.

PAITTALSTOCK,
SUUPLVrt,

ASSETS,
MarkH S' Im*.

Beal Estate owned by tho Company, «■
t.uiinson Mortgages, p..i i .•*)

UnltidHintos Bondh.f>-20, i:;-.*.vt’i.i7
Missouri Stale Bonds, k»
Virginia Stale Bonds. ‘Jtl.nA.as
Tennessee state Komis, i*.Os’»i)o
Alabama Stale Bonds, ') >• <i,iiq
WJhcoiisln state BondH. I'J *< no
New Haven City.Hoijds, si,'>»>.uo
National Bank Slocks, 2H!,'C.vm
Btate Bank Spicks, 7.7 7,u0Ixiuns on Collateral and on Call, 22.! ,<> 21
Ca-h on hand and In Banks, jm.‘i
Interests and Bents accrued and Bal-

ances dno the Company, 9.7. lit.Pl
Bills Hecelvable, 6P.s.r '5.20
(’ash In UamlH of Agents. 273,881,?>1
salvages on Los-oh paid, sundry Invest- •
menu.und other property owned by t..e
Company, 93.747,07

61,022.971.5
LIABILITIES.

Losses In proresK ufadjustment, Su5: ,i.72,;i2
SAM'L. K. HUMKIUCir. A(jrr,(

N0.26,.26, W. Main Btnet.-March 4.18-o—4t

PACIFIC RAILROAD NEARLY
FINISHED.

15 50 MILES BUILT
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILHOAD COM P-\ .\1 V

AND THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO

Have added Eight Hundred (S! 0) Miles to U t ir
lines dating the currentyour, whiledoing a I • ge
local 'passenger nnd freight buslm>h>. n.o
through ronncction will undoublcdi3* he <■ -in-

pletcd next summer, when the through tn>(flc

will bo very great Foity thousand men ..re
now employed by the two powerful companies

In pressing forwaid theg> eat national highway
to n speedy completion. Only 2-0 ‘m les n*m n
lo bo built'Of which mostly are. graded ami r» .»ly
for tho rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds ol the Union Pi*< illc
Railroad Company for sale nt par and inu . -t

and First Mortgage Gold Hands of tho On 1ml

Paoiflc Uallroad at lOitand lnlcro ,«t.
The principaland interest of both hduds -iro

payable In gold.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SK-

CUBITIKs, GOLD. jj.

NO 4ft, SOUTH THIRD STREF;!

Jan. 28, ISfill—ly
PniLAiH 1-I*llla.

'3or» i&oolis
AINri! RAUCJAINS!

W. 0. HA \V VElt & CO

calls tho attention of tho public to their im-

mense stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

which theyarc dealrousuf closing oul. Wo oiler

great bargains, and havo u full stock uf Ih>sh

Goods, consisting of
Bilks,

Poplins;

Empress Cloths,
Merinos,

Alpacas,

CARPETS,
Ac. .V

such us Brussels, Three Ply. Ingrain, Venetian
Cottage, Rag, Litton and Hemps in great
ly. Oil Cloths, Rugs, Shades at,, which will ho

sold very cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMJ3RES,

Hosiery and Gloves. Houso fbrnlshlng Good-of
every kind, and In abundant quantities v>'e

wJllJtiake great sacrifices, and offer a fine ns-
Borlmentto select from.

Please rnnomher this Ijirge Stock will bo sold,
and wo ask prices with u vU w of closing out
the entire slock.

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

Al L WHO WISH CHEAP CARPETS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP HOUSE FURNISH-

ING GOODS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRY GOODS

of any kind cull at

\V,*C. SAWYER <fe CO.,
EAST MAIN STREET.

Feb. 11, ISGO—ly

Philadelphia. -

3T* Samples sent by mail when written foi
Jan. 7, Jai>9—ly

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF VAL.U-
Ml* F. TtF % !. AN P PF.R-ON A I.ESTATE

At the Court House, Carlisle. Will be sold on
*iu>-day. lot- £t*i ttuv <>l .viurcti, Isou, the lullow-
inn; Real Kslnto. to wll;

No 1. A Three Story Brick House, with large
and convenient back building, having a Spire
Room In front, situated on the North Hide of
Main street nearly opposite Zitzer's Hotel. The
Intis about 30 feet fiout, and 240 led Indepth to
Dickinson alley.

No. 2. The Livery Stable and Coach Shop, on
the corner of Dickinson alley and North Pit
mrcet,containingabout id feet In front on said
Htrcet.and about 00 feel on Dickinson alley. This
-pmperfy-l'«-now-«uh/cct4aa.cnniimic{l_lefi0e,

Also,at tbo same time an I place, will be sold,
one Trotting Buggy, one Top Buggr and one
JennyLlml Kockiiway. One Fine Four Light
Chandelier, uml the counters, shelving aud
Flxtutes in theKinre r«*om. ■Hale to commence *«t 10 o’clock, A. M., of said
day. when terms willbe made known by

JOHN JACOBS..4Wff»iee nt AcPim Arnieman.
N. B. Any person wishing to examine any of

tbo above desirable property, will be ucconmo-
daled by culling on the Assignee or Adam
Senseman.

March 8,1809-31

JSlrtiical.

IslwAßjrgl
A Safe and Speady Curefl »r Coyi;h*,Coldt,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup,Influenza, Whooping Cougli, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat Lung*. Don’t r.culcct a
ICvtc Cough, or throwaway monev on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

* EOT™ 1 b y SEWARD. BENTLEY
v

l*«ggisi£, Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby all Dmgyhite.

M noh 4, I 0 —ly

tess6estTonic A
A PERFECT CURE

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Anuc, Aci*
dity of the S’omach, Loss of'Appetite,
Nausea, Hca-'-hurn, Jaundice, and all
diseases arish-jr from a disordered state
of the Stomach, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared l.y SEWARD. BENTT-ET
& CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
by all'Drugglel*.

March 4, l’*Qo—ly

Rcsto.-es gray and faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff’

CCRKS A 1,1, DISEASES OF THE SCALP.
Prevents Balunlss,* and makes the hair

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
SLIK) and sl.Silp«r Roillc, Earb fUlb ia a Seat Papt* Box*

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY
&CHKNEV. I>imryri*- 1.«. Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

Mtirch 4. Fno—)y

Itru.il fmi rrs
I,> IOIJI.STEU'd NUTlrii.—.\i*k-o Is
I V hereby given Inall persons interested. (hat

thebillowing tu'i'iimiis lmv»* been filed in this of.
five. h.v the accountants therein named.for cmviu-limtlon, and will he piesejiled u> the orphan's
Courtof Ctnnherland f’oimlv, for coiifinmidonand allowance, on Tticsdav. March hiih. A.D. lM.lt;

I. First and Anal account of .Mnrv l.amisoh,administratrix of Conrad Lainisiin. deceased
'2 Account of John K.Fisher, mili> r. ot Joseph

Whlslur late of Lower Al en township, dee'd,3 Mist mill thud account of Samuil Kheily.
I'uuroiau of l In; e.-latc ol lolm A. Marl In, minor
chilil of Levi MariJjj of iho imm-hlp of .silver
Spring.•L Hist and final accountof John Maul, adm’r.
of Philip Maul, ilec'd.

6. Account ol John Losher, ndm'r. of DavidB. t.eshor, hue of J<diiiM>ii eounlv, lowa.
ti. First and tlnal aeemmt of Ueo. Kissel ilec'dad'u'r,of Uar.V Kissel, decs'd.7. Account of Ephraim ShHlv. adra’r. of Ren-

Junuh 11. KauUman, into of South Middleton
town*»hjp, dee’d.

*. First and linnl account of Jmiii »••ul, adio’r.
of Adam Whitcomb, dee’d.

0 First and Ilna luee.ituu ot DftV..i Ane.ayand
th-orgoA- Clamber, adm rs. «• Williuii. ihu.'Wa,
dee'd.

10. Hrst and final account o* r».adm’r. of Maty Vuglesong. late ot silver -surma
township, deed.
ll First and final accountot *Dr. snmu *J Mvo. >

acini r. ol Judith Myers. tlev'it.I:'. Ihe first anil finu iioi'inmlof John Sheartei
exr ol fiea, sbcafier, lulo of Hampden town*
»blp. dee d.

i«. Account of Geo. Rltner. Esq., exr. of the last
wifi amt testament ot Juno Gross, lulo ut rtilverSpllllgf. (oUll.Hlllp, dee’ll.
14, i\cuouni of Geo. miner, Esq.. oxv. of Marga-

ret Gross, laic of Mlver >prlngs township, dec’d.
la. Account of (»eo. ifitncr, Iv-q., exr. ■ f L’ulhu-rlno Gross. lulu of silver Springs township, ee'ibHi. The second and (Inal account ol John Ja-

cobs, exr. ot George a iper. intoof Mimin town-
ship, dcc'd.

17.second and final account ol John Jacobs,
exr. of Andrew sharp, luieot Newimi lownsb'p,ilee’d.
la Th© second and final account of John Ja-

cobs. exr. ol Alexander Elliott, late ol Mlllllntownship dceM.
111. Account of Abraham Frederick, one of the

uxr's.of Laurence llt-iUs.dec’d.
2u. Aecoutit of William Stephens, gtmid. of Ja-

cob Htepheiis.mlnorson of Henry Stephens,dec d.
21, First and final «ccoun(, of Jacob Nlckcy,ndin'rof Adam licUcr, lute of Frankford town-

ship. deo’d.
22. Third and final account of John Johnston,«xr. ol iJenjainin Reynolds deo’d.
2t. The accountof Daniel IJailey.oneofExr’s. of

Louruiice Ilelkcs dec’U as settled bv the E.\T» ot
said Daniel bailey.
21. The accountof Joseph A. Kltmrl and Joseph

DaUer, executors of Daniel Womanly.d> ed.
25. Jhe guardianship accountat Jon. A. Sluirt,guardlnii o| Came It i.'oover.
2*>. Firstand final uecount of Patrick Gibbons,

ndni'r. of Michael Gibbons, late ot Dickinsontownship. dec'U.
27. /second and final neenuntnfAbraham Rosier,adni r. ofi.’harles ilcltzhouvur, late of Monroetownship, dec’d.

ill* ut M imf «if.finon V>\ I'.hv, tiustee undethewill ol Lewis llurlmi, dec’d.. of Mrs. Man* H.Kvmteiiy.
2u. Fhst and final account of Martin Shcnk,exr. of Caiharlncfcnenk, lute ol Dlcklnsoji town

ship, dec’d.
Feb, iKtii)—lll

J. DOUSH ELM Lit.
lit uu,ter

EROC LAMA fr lON. Wheruns the
Hon. James 11. Graham, President Judge ol

several Courts of Common Pleas ot the enmi-
ties ofGumher land, Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-tice# of the several Conns of Oyer and Termlnef
and General Jail Delivery hi said enmities, mid
T. H. Hlalrand H.Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Over and Terminer ami Jail Delivery
fertile trial of all capita) and otherofienders, In
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
coots to me directed, dated the iltii dav o)
January, A. I).. ISM, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail De-livery to tie hidden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of April, IS.a, dining the IMh diiv,) nl

11) o’clock In the foie noon, to Com I line t wo weens.
Notice is hereby given to the i ‘omner, Justices

of the Peace, and Constables of the said eoiinlv
of Cumberland. Unit they are by tbesaid p.-ooep'lCommanded to be then jmfi there in their proper
persons, with their iolls.ieeoids.olid iminis!i ;ons.
examinations, nlnlall othei remeiiih-Miu-cs in <)<»

those things Which to then ofi'.res uppei hoi- n I.fdone, und alt lints* 'hifi m,- bmim.
nlwinecs, to proseeuti- against the ',n i-• ii. j • Ihai
are or then shall '>e m the Jail t.: .onn '
ly, are !■> he thete ‘..1 (MeseeoU- them ;is

Just. ! K. I TIP i M P's, . .

March t, IstH -te

TTuTTL 7a ivM Kir.”iVani~m~ \“h
I UHLK. ITNNSV I.V.N NIA.

iU-ccnt y organized. bus been .»j.ei»..d, i.., oie
transact ton ofa genei ;<l hunk tug l.n-jio -s, ,j, jjie
Corner room of K Givens new building, «>n ihe
North West corner »i High sin-, i nml the • tine
Hquan*.

The Directors Imp m • • ~.n , ...,n.

agemeni to make mis „ t-o n -o mst,., nja safe depoalDiri to* .’»>■ wb . mat mv>.» iin- > i.nl:With their account'-
I>rpnK((Kr«*cetv<-ii and paid hack on demand in*

U’H'ht allowed oil special depnrdl. (•<■' .Sliver.
I'i‘iiMiry Notes :ui.l Ui.vi-niiimnl Hon-.-. J.r.wnht[1(1(1 Mllll.
Collection* made on all acuesKible pi -u, hi the

f.Hiuinry. Diwmiijil (lui.Tuesduy. Itrnkji
from '» o'clock a. m. toSo'eloeK p. M

J. C. IIOFFEII, > Vyhlrr.
innv.r-uiH*.

11. Given. PreMdcnl, Win. If,
TharuiiK Paxton.* Lavld iL-ikea,
John \V. Craighead, A..1. tlerimiii,

March 20. iww.—if Ahinhmn Wltnier.

jv^otiuk
All persons ate forbidden to trespass upon

the land* of Ihe undersigned. In Monroe town*
ship, An., for the purpose of Pishing. Any one
violating ihiK Nonce will be dealt with to life til*
most penalty of theP»w un wniivmns nespa*•■■><*[*,
Wouppcul to all law abidingcitlzeni to aid toll)
ptcHcrve the il.*h in mirtdreanttJ.

J. HF.I.SimoVKU. .T. K. A. HICKMAN.J. LEHMAN, GKO. \V. I.KIIUGII.
G. UELiZIIuOVEU GKOIUJK WULLKit.
J SHAFFNEK, GKOUOF. IV iIOYKH,
G. W I’UKSftKI.L. J ACOII lIOFFFK.
M. URICKKIt. JOHN WESTFALL,
A. M. MCI PICIJ, JOHN W. MANN,
M. HELTZIIOOVEU JOSEPH UIIANDT,

C HAIITZLEH, Mr.
March i, iNfj-iii*

B. U. COYBE.

Qo YL E &_C 0.,
WM. HCoTT COYI.K,

J OB DKllb IK
Hosiery, Gloveb. Fancy Goods and Stationery
All orders will receive prompt attention. ’

No. ll. South Ilutiover idret, Carlisle.
ajyAgelitsfor lbeLhauil)frr>buigWoolen Mill.

Mur cb It*. Isw.—lv

17'EMAJ K M KL)Il *IN ES. —Dueuset# o
P women »ucev>stully cured by applying toSaHKLLA MAUIANJsO.M. i>., Is Norm lA

St. Philadelphia,l’(u
Oct, iMJk-ly*

jljatfcmarp, faints, &c.

_c :
s-s^

- 1, 1%,-.:.,

V/ L L I.R & BOWERS
tMs opportunity of directing (he attention

*h« community at tuigc, ami cvcrj* person In
-articular. u> their leoenuy replenished stock of

H ARD WARE.

They studiously a/ouled investing during the

high pr cos, and patiently waited the fulling

ofltof tho )oltom before attempting to refill their

shelves, and now tlmt things have been reduced

toold time prices, tus near i»-s possible, they Imv-

Invested largely and oro ptojmred to guarani*

to their irlcnds and uvtonuM* us low price*-

any market outside t‘n- .nties, Tu**» •'sp*--;.. :v

invite tl o attention <*l mechanics, funm-vv and

builders. Oar stock is complete and i <-n- n.-»

fear meeting with oKipi oi r.'» ent :a

for anything In our tine.

\\V have the agency, ot the WiM«'«>a *1 '» m.

8 E WING MAC II INI-

and would respectfully a&U all those in waiit oi

a Machine, to t xatnlne live W.llcox 6. Q.l»b*'.\a

foro purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to. and good*
delivered to nil nario uftliutown free of charge.

Feb. 25, U69.-ly

grtobes, Ciibuare, Vc.

JJCONOMY IB \V E A 1. T H I
James McQnnlßftl, at. No. Kl South Hanover St.

CarliHic, would call the attention of hla friends
and the public goncruhy to his large HlocU <>i

STOVI», TIN AND SHEF.T-IBON WAKE
which he fee'A assured will give satisfaction in
both duality m.d price.

In thestove Mi.Mm would call especial atten-
tion to tho *' EMFIIIE” Gum burner and parlor
Dealer.

JMha PerpetiminasenHmMig.S'. v. !J lie Fur-
nace will beat an uprorami lower r< i-n perfect-
ly, amt In ana initeed to ba permit t\ tri-e from
exp.iwloij olgnu. Ithas no nncß h. n replacedevery year, 'tin m> const meted Umi tie rays of
heat are deflected to the lhe»r. warming the feel
instead of(he face. It is a teasconsumer. and is
IMTfectly clear from dust. Us ventilation is
complete, and the burning gas and Ignitedcoals
shineout Ihimmhthe Mica Windows, giving the
hrlirhtncsftaud cheer of an open fire. Cull ami
see it.
ffe also offers all the latest and most improved

patterns of
PA RLO n STOVES.

and a largo stock of Cook Stoves, cooslsllilg m
the
Nimrod,

.NJoffara,
Ironslde*s

Quaker City,
Farmer.

aim a variety of others, nil of which ore war-ranted to bo best class Stoves and to give entire
satisfaction.

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, mode of the very
best material, and nil o her things necessary for
housekeepers In hiu line of business kept con-
Hliititly «»n Imnd.

Ills ux|HMiK4*H are trlfitug, compared with oth-
ers. aHliedHlleKeinnpemlon.mnl would tisk those
desiring anything In his line of business, to as-
certain prlcea oisewheio. and then give him a
call and satisfy themselves that he cun sell bet-
terarticles for Jess money limn anv oilier estab-
lishment In the county. His motto Is. Quickliliesand small Profits. Old metal taken m ex-
change.

KpouUnp. Rnnfl p nmJ .Tobhlnp promptly at*tended to. imulo of IUo beat material nml nt
moderate price*.

Oct. I. cm JAMES McOONIOAL

pUUNITUUiS, &c,
JOHN LISZMAN,

CABIN ETAND CHAIR MAKER

SOUTII lIAKQVEU KT.. NOS. SIA fi*» TWO VOOBS Dt-
XOW POMFRET STB T

CARLISLE. Pa.
A splendid assortment of new Household Fur»

nltme, constating of

Cnmp SfonJs,
Ci'lilio Tiibles,

Dining Tub! b.
Curd Tables,

OlloinenH,
What-No

ic., 80.,

Snfna,I-OUIIROR,
Uneklnp Chairs,

Ejik.V Clmlrs,
Jl«*<-epiion Chairs,nun-mix,

He«THurloß,
Wardrobes,Parlor,

Chamber.
Dlulug Room.

Kitchen
Ullil OHICr

FURRKITURE,
OF THE LATEST STYLES

COTTAGE FURNI'ILIJE IN Sl-T,-
W'I.KSDID NhW I‘ATTr.IINS.

EADSTEADS AND MATTRKSSI>
(!ILT FUAME3 A Nil ITCTUItIX

In miEAT vAiuirrv

, I'latlculiir ntti-nlton ttinii to ftt-pm ilt iu:«iul Vurnlshliiir f'liin town xml •miiii.aCNTufrtl fo promptly am! oti h iimjmji tj’c irni<.
Ko»j. l*. W.9—tJm*

WANK 4Se: *BANIcERS, 4e?
No. 35 South Third Street.
_

PHILADELPHIA.

<^ENERALr
%ENTB,

Cb, PENNSYLVANIA>a»*Sbist*£
Jfo#LfN«s
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.

Tbe Hatiowal Lira litttruxoi CoxmT U a
•orporaPo *« ur'TM br ste-cui Artof C%>ucrv«*. Ap-proved July M.ISSd. mlh m *

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
Liberal terms to Arrnu and Solicitors, wi..

air tDTlted to ApplyiioarotQre.Pai)b-tUeaUr«t ibebsdun applies* lot* »l our offiev
loestMln ibs ko>ol story of pur B»bk<bs Ili<u•here circuit** And pAtapbuts, fully a«»urut c-..-MTAAiafSAof«ta t by tboCompAnT.inay bn tiiH.

E. W. CLUIK A
AVu

PuitjtmxJtitA * >

R. H. RUSSELL, Manager
C.H. Hkvhurn /•«*., ... ..

. *

Aug - »>

CXJMBEULAND t OUNTY 1 AGUi-
LULTUKAL, HOCIhTY.—Mi ndjoumed

mealing ol the CuniberloitJ County Agricultural
HociHj trill he herd «t Hie Court •Lmtise. CurJlM.
on 1 uerduy, Murcu9, at 11o'clock, A. M. bx or*‘der ol the Society.

JuUN HAYs,
March 4, ibW—lt AeacKoy.

jhw ai bmisrmmtß.

ICtSKJ-fe^Sf
WE ARE COMING

AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON
Sending usa One Hundred Club In our Great

ONE DOLL A R3ALJ OF DR V AXD FA XC Y
goods.

A Watch, CO yards of Sheeting, Sewing MncUlnc.
Ac.. A.

Free of Cost.
Smaller Clubs In same ratio, viz.;

CO Club. 10 yards Sbeo ting, Ac., Ac., SO Club, 20
yards Sheeting. Ac., Ac.,

Messrs. J.R. Hawes A Co. take pleasure In an-nounclng, being »ite oldest mid largest house incue Dollar I iade. th it they imvo been enabled by
their longexperience and extensive resources to
make, this prc-entseaHon many Important im-portations and contracts will) manufacturers,winch with these additions, to their Winteralocks,has on bled the u togreatly enlargetheir ’tales ami hxchunge L<*[.

Oentlfur X w Circular.
Ouuioguool Goods and Samples sent to any

address nee. .-end money by reglateied Utter.■Address all eiders to J.M. HAWES A CO.,
„

15 Federal Street, Boston', Mans.
P. O. Box a

March U. UC9—flt

<Pu00(l a year can be made by live
tPIJ agents, belling my neta and valuable inven-
tion. Address J.AI-jEARN,
. 63, Second St., Baltimore, Md.

Marcn I', lsiJ9-*4t

WTANTED ! WANTED.- Agents ofVy eiilier m-x. in every town and village, for
the lamest i «NK DO I LAU SALE In thecountry.
The smallest. articles sold cun bo exchanged for
a silver Plated Ilve-bottled Revolving Castor, or
your choice of Jut*i» tides upon exchange lint,—
fommlsKloim to Agents larger than ever. Scud
for Circular. S. C. THOMI’SON, A CO.,

IfWl Federal street, Boston Muss,
March 11,1KU9—It

IP YOU WISH, TRY THE COM-
nutation of Alien, Atwood A Bates.

GREAT MAMMOTH SALE!

LICENSED BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

Having had larger experience,-wo are confi-
dent of success in <Jt7R ONK DOLLAR
SALE.

-a*

Wo will present to any person sending ns a
Club In oill GRKVr ONK DOLLAR NAI.E Silk
Dress Pattern, Piero of Sheeting, Sewing Ma-
chine, u Carpet, a Watch, Ac., Ac.

ALL FUKE OF COST.

Greatest inducements ctvr qfffrred.
Circular ami Sample sent free to any address.

ALLEs ATWOOD & HATES,
Nos. 157 milk, 78 <k M Devonshire Btn,

March 11, 1809—4 t Boston, Mass,

New Etilmtisfmcuts.

102 G MILES oK THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
ARE NOW COMPLETED

AwMl mtU'sof tnc western poith-n of the line,
itpyinnuig ui uaciiiiuL-iitu, me uimi Uoue, bin
about

200 MILES REMAIN
r« he finished, to open the Grand Through Uue
u> the Pacific. Th.r* opening Will ce» latniy tako
placeeuilv UilßbeuhUU.

hewul»« a donation from the Government of
i2.sw acres* of land per mile, th*Company l» en-
utU d in a subsidy m U. H. UoiidH on tit* hue tm
completed and arc pled, nt the average rule ul
ahout i26oUU per'mile,according lo the dlllleul*
net! encountered. for which U»o government
iuUi-s a second ileti as eeuunty. \v iiethor buhtd-
<t.ew u e given id any nihei cmnpumeum not, the
Government. will comply with all Jib cmiiruciß
wuh the UnionPacificKallnmd Gutupuny. Nenr-
»y the whole amount nt Uuuils to which the
Company will be eutl led have already been de-
livered.

I'UBST MORTGAGE BONDS ATPAR,

UvUb clinrter. Iho Company Is permuted'to
Issue Its own t'XltHr MiI.UUAUK UU.VU.S to
ilie siitue umouut us Hie U«i eminent Uuinls,anti
no more. Tliese Itnlnlwme u Itst tllortKiitfeup-
mi the entire roud uud ull im equipments.

IHEY HAVE THIHTY YEARS TO RUN, AT
sjJX. PEU GENT., uud, by special coiitiuot both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

ARE

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The U. 8. Sup emo Court Ims recently decided

Unit ihin eouliact 18 1» uii leaped* valid and of
legal obligation. . - . , , ,

Such wecurUlea uro generally valuable m pro*
portionto Uu-length of limn they have to run.
The ionge ttdxper sent, gold IUU-mit bonds of
Urn V. rtf (the Mb) will be due tu 12 .veins, and
they uro worth 112 Ifthey Imd au years to run,
they would Bland uu lens than {'ii), lT

A -1 Perfectly
AUf.. Ktrwt Morlgu 6 bond like tho Union 1 ucifio
s iouldapproach this ruto. The demand for Lu-
lopeim -uveHtn cut is already considerable, aud
on (he completion of the work will doubtless
cmfy theprice lo u large premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

Itnecdsnoargumcnltoßbowthatft First Mort-
iriwe of SW GOO per mile upon whatfora.long I. me
must be theonly railroad connecting the Atlun-
Ul’ uml Paudlo Mutes is perfccil serit.r. The en-
tire amount «if the mortgage 'V'U bb übout
MMKXMkw, and the inteiest fcl.M'.OoO per
an .urn In gold. Thepirsent currency coat
of thm Inieust Is less Umn «Xsy».WiO per
unmim, while the cross timing!* lor the year

FttOM vs AY UIMNEsa “V.I** ?“£>*/•
EKAGE OF UKSSTUAS AW HOAD
IN Ol’KKAl’luN, Wh-ltE MUUt. IHAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

Th* details ol whichare oa follows:
From Passengers, 07
Fioni Freight, /«
From Express. .§*•?/? V”
From Mails, y?
hiom Misccllanocuß, i,,l,o£f ri
From Government troops, "***,*• ‘J
From Gov. Freight,
From Contractors' men, w
From Contractors’ material, aag.y ■ a.

Total, |S.UUu,G3I 61

This largo amount U only on Indication of the
Immense trutUc that must go over in** through
Jjtie in a fow months, when thegieat tldeof J*u-
cltio travel and trmio will begin. Itis estimated■ hut this business muKi niuhe tne eariiiiißH or
the road from FIFTEEN IG TWENii
I°\i*'thosupply of these bonds will soon cease.
parties whouvsire to invest in them win mid.it
lor llielr IntoieHl to «n» so at once. The piice for
thepresent is pur and accrued interest irutn Jan.

will be received In Carlisleby A.
L. aPONSLEU. and lu New Vovk

ATTHE COMPANY’SOFFICE, No. 20 Nassau 81.
AND «V

JOHN J. CISCO & SON. Hankers, No 59 Wall Hi.

And by the Company’s advertised agents
th oughota the United Mates.

Jiomis sent free, hut parties subscribing through lo-

cal agents, wilt tuok to Uu vi/or thtirs»je cte/u'trp.

ANEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED

OCT, Ist containing n report of the progress o
Hi* work to Umldale, mid a more complete shite*
meatm relation to the value of the bonds Umn
call bo given In an advertisement, which will he
sent free on application u 1 the *. ompuny s ofllces
or to any ofthe advertised agents.

Jull.N J. ClSCO,Tretm.«rvr, New York.
‘ Meich It, IbtW—

Tt. 8. INTEUNAE mevesue.-
aVphm. on annuai, tax&s in the 15-rn

Cni.LFCriON DlaTltli 1 »»F PEN N.-*\ LVA-

NI v, COMPUTED GF THE t'oCNTIEaI OF
YullK, CU.uBEIU.AND AND PEIUU.
Notice —ftn Appeal will be held at the United

Slates Assessor » utile ,m York, Pa, on J-rnlay
and »iturdnv, Mtacli 'U a-.ti 0,1 CU. on the Assess-
ment ul the Annual list of Income returns tor
thoveur hub; the Annual Special l»»*um.lba-
tlons dating irotn .May Ist. IM9: and on the rtf-
turns of articles In schedule A, viz; arrlagc*.

Gold Watches, «Sc.. owned or kept tor use on the
first duv of March, l»-U. when and whore ail per-
«,n. >uuy “'■'» U»

l -IESRY WK i.a„,
Assessor i&t/i District, la.

Assessor’s Office, York, Pa., » uicu 1,
Match 11, Itfii—-t

NOTICE.— Notice i» hereby given tlis
IftieiH of admlnlstratl-m on iho ealat

m juliuC. Snyder, late ol Fiunkfmd tuwitect p
Cumberland county,deceased, ave been grant-
ed toßumuci H.Snydci uudJcremiuh ». tyuyoer,
residing In bind coumy. All peiHoim having
claim* or demands against the wild decedent
uiu requested In make the sum known to the
Bald uammisimtois without delay.

BAMUEL H.SN t I>BR.
JEREMIAH S. S nYUER,

March U. 1809-01, Admim'RrtiforJ.

TJKOTHONOTAItY’S notice.
I xsotico la hereby given that the following an-

court tn have been tiled in thoP>otbonotary * Office
for examination, and will be pun-cuted to the
Court of Common Plenum Cumberland county,
tor couthmillion,on. Wednesday, the lath day of
April. A. D. is>9, viz:

1. The account of John Stuart, Jr., Sequestra*
tor oi the Huuover and Carlisle Turupiuo Road

ftimuccoimtof tovnellua Kennedy. assignee
of Levi Worst, under deed of viduoUirv
ntent. J. P- BRINDLL,
Muiclt U IUOO—it* othonu ary.

TQ A MEKU’A Nf4 Vlrt'TlNO E{]
x?oPF The Banking Home of Norton *

( o of Paris and Lou uu having entered upon
their new premises,are prepaid to show every
ni ten turn to Ameriniu Traveller*. lo obviate
the dlflleultieH uml expense attendant upon the
purchase ol Uette<* «l UieclH lo Euiope,Messrs.
No.ion & 0.. have arranged to.receive Amerl-
cun currency. United Stales ami itallwuy Bonds
or MUfrUwt Goidal the value In Pans, placing
the amount at nine to the credit of depositor*
Parries before leaving for Europe should have
thelrcorie - p ndenoo plainly addressed lo cure

.'folll ,o,V4Cil.,M'dl 4... N
March U, leUJ—3m or 5 L itubiry.urid tn.

Puklic sale op valuable
PERSONAL PROPERTY —I will expose to

►«ie on liberal term*. all tne Personal Properly
of Samuel Ebert*, at hm lute residence on the
farm of Mr*. Maigaret Davidson A Joanna W.
slmrp in West PennsbornugU township. Cum-
berland coumv, cm Monday, March. 15th. sale
to commence ut lo o'cioek.A. M., punctually.—
The propertycoiialaisoragreatvaiieiy ni Uo..*e-
hold and Kiu-heu Furn.ture, Farm mock and
lurmlm; Implements. The faun slock ami hn
piemenW will besold first, They consisted tour
Work Horses, Two Two year old Cods, tour
Milk Cows, a lot of Young fnuiev t*heep and
Hogs. uu exo limit Farm Wauun, a new Buggy.
•»ears new Harness, Plows and Hariows,
Threshing Machinehim Homo Power, one norso
Wagon, Gram Drill, GrainScreen, Hay Ladders.
Wood Judders, Kuiirng r-creeir, \\ heelbariow
three I'omde Shovel Plows, oue Smgiu shovel
Plow, oue Hiding Saddle, mid a great variety of
other articles. Also, the said Eoerts interest
(one half.) in 76 acres of Wheal, in the ground,
emht acres ol Barley, (one half,, and one awe ol
. ye, luuchalf.) Terms madeknown on day of
sa* lu ' aam'l,kberu.

March 4,lKC9—ta

ASSIGNEE NOTlCE.—Notice m here
liy given that the undersigned, residing ih

u,w orouuh of CurJMe.Pa..ha* been appointed
ll»e Assignee for the benellt of credltois. undera
deed of voluntary assignment, made by Adam
Houseman, of said borough. Persona Indebted
to the haul Adam Henseiimn. are reque-ted to
make Immediate payment to Ihe subscriber,
and iinme huv-ng cl iiiihagainst the assignor to
present themfor souh-.neut,

jqm jaww
March 4. Auiynee.

REMOVAL.— <?. L. LOCHMAiV ha*
removed Ins establishment to bis splendid

NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY,
opposite Haxton'a Hardware Siore. East Wain
street Carlisle, Pm. wher- he cordially Invitee
the public to examine Ihe pmee and his numer-
ous specimens. The well known skill c»t the
proprietor,»« no Artlsi, wHh«« Improved llcht.
and enirnnee and sky-light, all on the first
door, are sufficient inducements fur the public
to patronise the establishment.

His picture*are universally pronouncedequal
to the best taken in Philadelphia or New York,
and fat superior to any taken In line partof the
country. Please call.

, .C. L. LOCHMAN.
March 4,18b0


